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anada to Englanti. the> bravers hat bulit a dam arroe.the
DP JAES L ~ <IEU.crre.k, anti mati'>a polnd tu tht'andi play
sy AMr L li une.ini at titt plt-.' Thero arn very fow

Tuan * in-tilliLand!tif-avers la thls country now. anti Ver-
Oh' :iptr~s o tht îîgîy *~a fipi; rnt wa'ny roiPIra of ti4have ,eîcr

O3h 1illieitiitî gi ugritandi roc s-o o1>
,t*atiaoliai 'qrts mshah cévvr lh

Unifr<d it théir love fur .hee. Not very long 890 bravera wcrc abtînt-
elliittg-rant lan narlY ail the wcoo.ii ditriets %Of

Northî Amprîca, but thecy bave becomoe
Néi. ~EtcihE INltar tetian.1 - ucr-P. aatare nu% found unly la wii'i
jIclipati thieUnlE ion ak Wttil etaii'I. andi unfr.-queateti parts et the cenUnent
A part of thy Iiuîîîerlal Wiu,>le* 'hr hrinti teet arc wabbhet for swim-
Frct 'u R tir ma. fottiui 5.IE E>5EI nng, andithey ihatu a curions broad tail.
on wuwolland ihv'lt andt frtile plain flatteni above ai below like a patidie.
'rrue Britlih subietsl we*lI romnain. and nt oreui withic tk skia. They have

1bt-en sit te ust" this taiti as a troel for
Thy power -qlil faitit la,it. .-ie' lipart.liîInsterîisg tl.cr dweliinge. anti aise for
'iiîy liberty lîîspiira t-atli hcu.t. I triving stakeo, but nthontie acctînats
rhiy Juste &t*î or giitlsin USilit intorinius that the tai la 1 seti mcrely as
l'iy Jiuit-iir w- u~ti tr t'1i UIt igi>t a rtitider ina siimmiiîg. anti as a support

te the beaver whie sitting up atlils
%Vo shari, tht> ginrieti or thy pai. 'work.
'l'hy sailors bravo bettl the niast, An unustial tegree et iaterct i toift
Anti ouliers tri on many ai fIied, la bravera on accotint et the skiii whlch
Ilave tauglit Caaatiians lit te o leid the i<- lspiny la building their homps. andi

Woii hniild a natioin grent anal frnc, In telilng timbr'r for the conetruction et

Andi gr'utent lit teslir. -fa~r fli,- tleir dame, la the ardueus labour et
N'u oliier fate couhi icp go gratieî cuttîng (iuwn tree-9. the enly implcm'ants
As union wlth our Moîherlanti1 useti arc their short gnawlag teeth.

Brcavera beeng tu the famlly of rodenta.
Globe. Toronto. or gnawing animais, anti as ail tese ani-

mals fceti lpeants, or the bark andi

THE BEAV!R. woody string et trees, t.>ey are supp)iieti
with sharp, cisel-ahaped tecth, la erter

Tho breaver. tht ecblem o!u Canadali te niblile teuglî. woody libres.
a aniL1 animal with a tur skia anti a fiat 1 As bas beon stateti, beavers show re-
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tait, which livea about treama etf water
la new ceî'ntries. These lîttIo animaIs
otten livo tn large bodiesanatdeoanimi-
tueuse amotînt et liard work. The>
gnaw deva trocs anti bushes wilh their
sharp tecth, drag tht-t aoeas thé> crocha
by their uniteti efforts. and constriiet
damns whlch torn large pends et watt-r
ia building damis t ASs ait tiey use thcir
til9 for troweis, anti whea hey awim
thcy use tht-m for rutîcers. There wcre
uîany beavers In this country la tlio days
ot the cariy sctticmeats, anti tht> 1 npç
whe finaL settlet Ia the i ountry matie xnch
mont-y by kflilng ijeaers anti sclliag
their skias te fur deniers. la these
carly tays theno vere mcanîvhe matie
bats by bandi as a trade. endi some et the
very beat andi mest styitsli bats that
wero worn ta thoso tinys wene mate et
beaver fur. On titis accountlfine bats
are callet heavena te titis day. Ou ne-
count et the Industrious habits et the
beavor. we have the tamiltar anti ex-
pressive saying, '« lie works like -a
beaver"- Hacc the approprtatencss et
the heaver as the> embleni of the lad istri-
eus Canaalans. Someofe the crecxs lu
this country are naîned -Ileaver Creek.-~
They were se namot by the early setniors
eft(he country on accounit oet he lbavers
tant Infested thern. Soveral lecalities
annpr those ceceksart> called **Beaven
Dam " te (bis day. 'l'ley, toe. recoiveti
the tiame tram the carly sttiens because

markable Intelligence lu building their
homes, anti they arrange thern se that
the entrance may ho at al L imes bencath
the> water. Whon the hoeneoe the
beaver ls la a streani or ia<e tdeep eugli
te sectîro this Important object, there Is
une aecssity fer a dam, or fer the ece-
tien 0f lbeuses, anti their dwelings are
then hellowed eut la the banka. But If
the> strcais shailow. dams are needeti
te store Up a sutiieteat quaatity et water
te coaccal the cutrance te their homes, as
wli as te provent the possihillty et their
being blockcti hy Ice.

In orter te builti these dams, trocs
'maut bc cuLt down anti traggeti or loateti
te the spot. atonies anti lumps of earth
are then brouglit Lu kc-ep the tîmber>
anti bongits laplace, anti cverythlng 18
aecurely fastenet. Twigs anti pleces et
vot are aise atereti up for witer foodi
la case the beaveras ahulti ho compelo
te reoet te sncb indeer tare.

Ail the %Yood-cutting, as we have smu,
la donc wtth thc sharp front teetb, anti
ti lauccompiisbod very rapitly. Sitting
upea the tati anti haunches, a single
beaver gaawa a circle aroiind the trunk
et a troc. ging round agaîn sant again,
gnawing te groove ticeper each ime.
At lengtb. when the trunk la eut nearly
Ilirough. tt fer examinlng it frequently,
the crefui worktr nilibles oaiy upon
the site Levard whlcb It vishes thc trée
te fal. taking care t(n dasb away ut the
lirat craekltng et the tmber, that IL may
net ho crushet by the talling weigbt.
The rnk la next cu nt ate desireti

Iongthe. anti draggedtuWthe water, thal
t may ho floatedti tthe dam. Wbeu

large trees are needeti. the beavers arei
wise onough tu select those that stand
near the edge of the> wattr, andi they
are gareful te gtaw the trocs ia sueli a
way that they shall fail laIe Il, andi thus
gave the labor ef draggiiig tbem.-" Ani-
nMai bite.1"

LESSON NOTES.

TIRI) QUARTER.
STUDINS 1IN TUIC tirsop JE Và.

LESSON Il.-JIJLY 8.

JESU'S THE IBREAD 0F LIPE

Johin 6. 22-40. Mcemery verses, 36 37.

GOLDEN TEXT.
.esus aitunto thu,; I 1am tLb breati

et lite.-Joha 0. 35.
OUTLINE.

1. Sceklng for Jesus, v. 22-24.
2. The Mleat whlch Perisheth, V. 25-34.
3. Tihe Breadi et Lite, v. 35-40.
Tlmo.-AprIl, A.D. 29.
Piace.-Capernaum.

LESSON HELPS.
22. 23. "The day foll iwng,"-Feollow-

lng thé niglit of the walk on tho sen, anti

the day ot thc feetlng oet Ové theusanti.
IThe ot.her site of Uic sea "-The

wrIter's point et view ls changeti; andi
the " other aide"Ilihere ls the castern
aide, thc side wherc the Miracle had
been wrought. The ineanlng efth(le
close et verse 22 anti et verse 23 la slmply
this : On the evenlng ef the miracle only
ene boat was ln aiglit, but most et the
PeOPle baving cornefreinthe weît et the
laite, ia thes merning several boats crossed
over fer them.

24. "They aise took shipping "-Net,
rrobably, the whole five theusant.
"Came Wo Capernaurnt, aeklng for

Jeans -They kuewý that he hat ne,,
genle with bis disciples ln te eue boat
that bati left; tbeY weult leara treni the
ferrymen et Tiberias that ho was net
there; se Most naturally they went te
Capernaum.

25. " Ot.bcr aidé"1,la this verse means
western aide.

26-.IlSaw the miracles "ý-Bot.ter, ".saîv
the aigus." Their mîraculons meal ot
breati and flsh was nieant to be an emhlema
ef te beavenly louai whlch Christ coulti
snPPly; but It ha.d awakl'netinl thoir
hearts ne "lblunger and thirat atter
rlgbteonsness," only a desire for anether
mneal ot brout anti flsh. (1) How xany
there are to-day who turn froni the liv-
ing GodtoIle "aves anti fishes !-

27. IlLabour net "-Rather, work not.
(2) We abeuid i ive as being ln the woend,
but fltet f... "-Meat "-Foot.. "En
tureth unto everlastlng lite "--This food
la net consumOt, Illke physical food, but'

endures," abides, andtheIb lite that It
neurishes continues jut e ternlty. (M
This wnrld, with ail that blongs to it,
ilpit.seth away.11IlSealet "--Or, as we
would say, I ndorseti." In the East men
anthenticato a document by appendiag
a geai lasteati ef a signature. God the
Father by just sucli miracles as the footi-
Ing ot the multitude had lindorseti Joins
n tho Moessiah.

28. l'ork the works of God "--1f
warking for wages, iabourIng for the
-ment which perlohetls," Io net the higli-

cest Itical. tell us how we salial work.
29. Il elievo on him "-Itintity your-

selves ln every way with t.he Moasuali.
(4) FaIith In Christ Io tho great saving
work.

30. "What siga "-Tho lew was bora
a birlievor. ut as the Greek was bornaa
sceptic. Tho firot demandect a super-
natural wonder as naturaliy as the sec-
ond asked for a reason. (5; God gives
both roasons andi miracles la plenty te
the tiovoni. seul, but gives neither to tho
curiosity seeker.

31. IlDîId ont manta'I-" Atter ail. they
thouglit the teedilng et the flve thousand
waa legs marvtjllous titan tho manna, anti
Moes was nlot the Mcsslah.'

32. lMoses gave you net '-Chrlst wil
neot allow hîmsolt t oi eunfavourably
compareti wiLb Moses. <"The truc brenti"
-Spiritual broati; eternal trulli, which
was cmbodied ln our Lord.

34. " Evernatere glve us this breadi"
A superficlal andi unspiritual prayer.
* Theso people were shallow; they titi

Dot comDrehoati the mcaning of Chrlot's
ivords, but Ir ho bat anythlng tesirable
to give thoy wanted it."-Abbott.

35. "B3read of lite "-Breadi that glvoth
lite. IIHe that. cometh "-That le, ho
that contintially cernes. Ilanene sense
spiritual hunger and thirst are flot eadet
whea Christian experience begiis.-
Abbott. (6) But tho truc Christian bas
no heartacho or unsatisflcd yearning.

36. Il elleve flot "I-They sought a
feeder for thoîr utonincis, flot a Snviour
for t.h*.r seuls.

37. Il line wise cast out "-(7) Chriit's
promise te cast eut none 18 the sinner's
warrant.

40. Il Secth "-Contexnplateth.
HOME READINGS.

M. Jl.sus the Bread et Lit.-John 6.
22-40.

Tu. Bireadi frein heaven.-John 6. 41-50.
W. Everlasting]Iife.-John 1. 51-58.
Th. Tho mana.-Exod. 16. 4-15.
F. 'Broecn for us.-Luke 22. 13-20.
8. !!nue lest-John 17. 1-12.
Su. Wlth hlm ln glory.-John 17. 20-26.

QUESTIONS FOR HCQME STUDY.
1. Geeking for Jeanis, v. 22-24.

Who carne aceking Jess?
When dld (bey cone ?
Why were they seeking hlm?
la thtere any danger (if sIib s, ekinp

la these days ?
2. The Ment which Perishth, v 25-34

flow tidtei ea,;Jress Jestis '
Why diti he gay they werte seekin?

blm ?
What did lhe tell thema to labour forI
Explain the" ment which perisheth."
What la the Ilwerk of God I" ?
Deoes work always follow faith ?
What dld they asic for ? Verse 28.
How diti Jesus answer therin?
What did tbay thon want hlm to do ?
To what Olti Testament miracle titi

they roter ?
What wns the Ilbread frein henven II?

3. The Breadi et Lite, v. 35-40.
Were the people pleased with Christ's

tcacbing ?
Wbat were they secking ?
0f what.titi Christ complain? Verso 36.
What precteus promise la given ln

verseS??
Wliat always acconipanles God's Dro-

mises ?
Why came Christ te earth ?
What deues this teach us as his fol-

lewera ?
Can anytblng bo lest that la given te

Christ ?
Need any lie ]est ?
What lo always necessary betore we

eau accept God's promises ?
Give golden Text.
What ln (fis dispeasedtht2e Jews ?
Who did they say hb was ?
Hew eau we feeti on Christ ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Whero In thlp lesson do welear-
1. Thot net ail persons who aeok Jes

seek h lm awith proper motives?
2 That 'we can work beat for Goti when

we belleve mest la hlm ?
3. That Jeassle the bread fGet owhich

ixourishes out nouls as breati nourIshes
our bodiep?

Aluohol la net a glftt fGei, but Satants
most powerful agent fer etroying Godla

.image ininms.
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